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GO canto per

A party of tourists from Southern
California will nrriva horn iti tho
Sierrn

j i
Thi AlammU will net away at 10

6olaqlc tomorrow morning furJSau
Franoisoo

fav Another vaudovillu purformanoo
will be put on at thu Kaimuki Zoo
nuxt Saturday niht

Auditor Fisher loft tody for Ho
i wall to iustruot tho now county olll

cors iu their duties

Odd Follows of Honolulu will
have a reunion add sociable on
WcdnortUy twnln of IbiB week

Bids for tb drHdiuof lluuo- -

lulu baibur will lw opened nt thu
ofllco of Llout Hiattery on Thursday

AcoordinR to oainulatloua tho
transport Worron will nt wny to ¬

morrow nfturocon for San Francis- -

co

A union muetiuK of tl GhrlstUn
Endoavnr onaiotina of Onhu wan

belli in thn First Mothodist ohtiroh
last evening

The KIiidu and Llkellk sailed nt
noon today for their inaular ports
Tho W 0 Uall will Rot away at fi

oclock for Kaunt

In tho foreolosum proceedings of

W W Chamberlain hKaiust John E
Bush thn dormirrer of defendant
was yesterday overruled

After discharging her passouKera
at tho Const tho aleamor Stanloy
Dollar will return horo to got an ¬

other load of Japanese

Chief Clerk Buoklnud of thn
GoToruorfl oflloo will leave this
afternoon for Kauai to rv ttjati

rnony In tho Konealil olention caso

Steward Clark will likely leave

tbd Alameda upon tho arrival ol

that vosiol in San Franoisoo Hu
nay como tn Honolulu fo reside

0 G Bookus has bean appnin od

administrator of thn ostein of thu
late Guitavn Broman who was

drowned at Kakaako booh months
Ro

Kosal tbo Kauai Japanesn who

killed his wife and her parotuour
has announced his willingness to
plead Rulltjr to inuidar in tho sea

ond degroe

Prof Pickering the astronomer
will arrive her on July 26 to tako a

look at Hawaiian voloaoots Ho

will bo accompanied by bis wife and
Misfl Alexander

Praf Hltonoook tho g ologlntind
Prof Perkins tho hotanirt loft to-

day

¬

for Hawaii to inveallgatn vol

canto notion and effeat on tho west

tide of that island

Suporlntendout McVeigh will not
be brought to Honolulu at all his

dootor belleviug that it would bo

unwise to rooro him from Molokoi

until ho recovers His leg waa

broken in three places

A PottoRioan and a Chiuaman
were brought down yesterday from

Kauai toOabu prison Roth era
long term men and were sentenced
for burglary Tho sheriff of Kauai
writes down that they will bear

watching

A fire started in tbo Brass on Pooi

fio Heights yesimday afternoon but
was put out before ony serious dam

ago bad resulted Chief Thurston
eont up a gang of men to fiht the
flames but uouiduotgol an ouglae
up there

m

Will Talk yoreotry

At 2 oolook tomorrow aftnrnoon
Anting Governor Atbluaon nd th

Board of Agrioulturo will uwt pur

tjons interested ia tho projeot to mt
aside a for at reeerve In Hilo district
otHawaii It is proposed to set asiri

a large aeutiou of laud there that ia

already forflBted but has beon oou
alderably oeflfolod Tho eohoine
mapped out has na its objeot not
only 111 adequate forosUtlou of the
locality but o desirable consorvatlon
of the wotor supply

Aloha Nuiloa
With tho obovo greoling ul tared

by Miss Alloo Roosevelt lost Friday
evening wbnn thn bit leviathan
Manchuria stuomivl Orlentwnrds
with hor ond tho faft congressional
party aboard she ported company
with her now made American-Hawaiia- n

friends of a fdy bourn only
and worn her last woids in parting
aompauy In saying It alio showed
how quickly sho had learned to say
those fow naftvu words of greeting
meaning Very much lovo and
thou to say thorn gracefully and in

Riiph a taking uiaunor bo sdd tboso
Howailons who heard her off thu
big stenmor and who wuro on the
Irciquois thu tug and boats

A largo crowd had gatlwod on
thn way lending to tho Hnckfold
wharf til bont on bavin a Klimpsn
at sweet Alloe only a few f tvmud
oues boitig allowed on tbt wharf
Thu peoplo who folt that the treat- -

tnent of tho morning would hu re
peated abstained from uccroauhlng
uponlhnso holy prfolnots mad
so by Holy Joe And the people
wore again disappointed fur instead
Miss Allen and others of tho distin-

guished
¬

party went aboa d of lb
Iroquois and boanlod thn leviathan

Whiln goinu out by spculal re
quest Mr Alapal saog Aloha Oh
for Miss Unorevul membera of thn
Baud Jululiig In tho choiuv It wa

sung Iu trim Hawaiian stylo with
muoh feeling and iu roturu wns ap
proulated by thn party Miss Roose-

velt
¬

showed hursolf to be visibly
aQictod by thu pathos convoyed by
thu music of the sang

Copt Borgor committed a hit of
Use viajale by suggesting to Miss
Alloo to havo sung for her tho form ¬

er Hawaiian monarchical antiiem
and when sho acquiosond it wns

sung Aftor being sung it is under ¬

stood that alio remarked a prefnr
euun for It saying that it wnn muah
bettor sivoetor prettier and- - emit
Inspiriting than the Star SpnngUiP
Binnor of that groat country of
which her father is tho chosen ruler

Aud with aloha nut loa from
hor after hnndmlspplugj for the
siuitiuuaud the bind miisio aud
with oynH beduwod for that sweet
parting sdi g aompauy was ported
swttet Aliun aod the rest of thn Tafl
party poiug towards the Orient
while thus In the oiHog returned
to port after tho waving of houditrr- -

uhiefa and thu throwing ofloio

4

M Do Wlttoa Mission m
St Petersburg July 18 In an

Interview with thu Asiooiatud lrnis
M do Witte obief of tho Rusiin
peaoo ootnmiisloo said that person
all ho was iu favor of peaoo but he
denied that he would consentto
puaon at atiy price Ho said that he
feared the terms offered by Japan
would be snob that tho commission ¬

ers of the two countries would be
uuabloi to come to an agreoment

M do Witte said that ho had ro

oeived express instructions from the
Emperor who favors ptmie and ton
ultimate decision would remain in
his hands Tub Cju would haye
lift Inst word

The Envoy olaims that Russia Is

nut yet urushed and denies that thn
Mtifcovfu empire is on tho verge of
dlRolution

Washington D OJuly 7Min
ister dn Witte the hood of tho Rus-

sian
¬

peace oommisslou will sail
frnru Cherbourg France on JulV20
for Amniios to meet the Japanese
poaeo plenipotentiaries
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Anjono aendlns a skctclt anil deicrlptlnn icnT
aulcklr airuriulu our opinion free wlioluor na
Invention Is prcbnbly lMteiiliiMA roinniuiilf
UiiiDitrlctlirronUdentlal HANDBOOK oulalcuu
tcitlrpo Oldctt BHcnortQrccuHntf patents

Intents takou tlirnuuh ilHUBt Og rucolr
trcial nvtke without clmraa lu tho

Scientific nmftm
A haurtsomolf lllustratod wtoklr Tdiraut rir
cnlatlon of nni nrjcnltlln lourn Joruu n
yean Jour mouth ft SoMhfall nowtduatorj
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CA1AM CO
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Cor Merchant Alakoa Stroots
MAIN492 UA1N

MGlfINftCO
UIMITIDD

AgsntB For The
royal insuranoeco

of Livorpool Eugland

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootlaud

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Phllai1 lphln

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Lro

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

MafSteam Liiiiitiry

V Co Ltd

i

gran nrnm w mm

Haviugmado largo additions to
our machinery wo aro uow able vto

louudor 8KREADS SHEETS PHa
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWEL
at the ratn o 25 cents psr dozen
cash

Satisfactory work ond prompt
deivery quaranteed

Ho fear of clothing being lost
from strikes r-

-

W Jnvjte inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

and our wagon will call for your
work

fleWstsv Drag Co Ltd

Dncas and Medical SppfiAEa

No iqs Fort St Tel MalnQ
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Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATE

All and

STOVESSAELAlfD EANES

Sizes

A

Ths VVcrJils Dust

Stova

Hast mutcfiakaiid
jMades in ovCry Btylu unci uizi known to modern Btovu

conolructlon
Repairs always on hand

V- -

Sold on Easy Terms
iRICES FA0H 5900 UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED

Ettglish Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HAV
mm

P O BOX 880 MAIN 22 2A 92

Smokers I

Attention I

MONEY BACK

Old Government

PORTO RIGAHCIBABS

Wo soil you a BOX OF FIFTY
for tbo small aum of TWO DOL-

LARS
¬

and SEVENTYFI VE OTS
and tiiarantee that thoy will please
you or money will bo refunded

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Oooke bldg

240 Two TeleDhonea 240

Wsa S firviB k i
LIHITRB

Wiu U Itwlu lrcIdtnt A MnnKCt
John J Unrcckela Jlrt Vlcclrclilcnt
W M Ollfra Seconit VlwIwJdent
II M Wiltuey Jr TrcHiiurcr
Rlcnara Ivrni Bccrelnrv
A U iAYtkiH Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Ageaiu

AGENTS FOR
OOKANIO STCAM3I1IP Co SAN FbAK

CISCO Oal

WiSTtaM Scam Rbjikiko Co Sii
VnMtouooi Cai--

Baudwin Losomotive Woosa PaKA
t

nauuiA vx

NK7Att UmvKEaii Uiiaj Co
Iiauufooturora of Ntivnl Oaub

Shreddor New Yorh H Y

PACino Oji TuiHEoa riaw Co
Silt FoAITOUbO Cal

m

e Every
Quarsnteod

o worlcmatiHhip

RANGE

m nn
iW wwu km

TELEPHONES

Brace Waring A Co

Real BKteSti Dttlira

rMlffHHt BsaiXlfit

buildjuq lotb
Houbw akd Loth ard

Iarlle wlililug to riUnoicd ol bo
lcopcrtlonre tnuttcn to cll on n

FOR RENT

Oottagea

Hopsas

On thu promises of thu tioultar
Stoma Laucdry Co Ltd Utwetr
douth act Quoan streets

Tho buildiiafio nro suppllod wlh
hot end oold water nnd elebtrio
Hsht3 Axtoiiau vftor Perfect
saitatlpu

Vor puitiouhus apply to

Jf USB

Storaj

0

Cn Hie premise ot at thoofflco
J A lla foon SH t


